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OFFICE :
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MINOR MENTION ,

Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll's-

.Unclo5

.

Tom's Cabin ia to-day's an-

nouncement.
¬

.

The circuit court opens hero next
Monday , Judge Lyman presiding.

Dealers in valentines begin to dust up
last year's otock and add fresh supply.

The city council moots this afternoon ,

to consider the paving bids opened at the
last mooting.

The museum of anatomy on Broadway
draws well , and scorns to give general
satisfaction.

SKATES Vineyard , Honoly
and other styles , at Brackott'e , 220 and
22(1( Broadway.-

St.

.

. Patrick's Benevolent society gives
a quadrille party at St. Joseph's Acade-
my

-

hall to-night.
Revival meetings are being kept up at

the Methodist church , and with appar-
ently

¬

increasing interest.
The proceedings in regard to testing

the sanity of B. Allison , proprietor of the
Ohio house , have boon dismissed.

Leave to marry was yesterday given
Henry Hash , of Harlan , and Mabolla
Jane French , of Pottawattamio , Kao.

Amusements arogotting plenty. Milton
Nobles appears hero Friday evening , and
"Only a Farmor'o Daughter" next Satur-
day

¬

evening.

Water pipoa are being put into the
Bloomer school building , and with a good
supply of hose ready for use in the halls ,

pretty good fire protection can bo so-
cured.-

Mr.

.

. Julius E. Offnor , manager and
lecturer of the museum of anotomy ,
makes a very interesting and instructive
lecture , dissecting an anatomical Apollo
into eighty different parts.

The finishing touches are being put on-

Mr. . James Gouldon's now moat market-
.It

.

promises to bo ono of the finest mar-
kets

¬

in the west. Will probably bo
opened in a week or ton days.

Complaints wore filed before Justice
Abbott yesterday , charging W. H. Day ,
hia son Arthur, and J. R. Miller will
having gone upon W. G. Foster's land
and cut down timbar. They will have a
hearing on the 9th.-

W.

.
V

. W. Chapman seems just the man
to manage a roller skaking rink , and
those who go are so pleased that they
com * again and bring their friends. , The
increase in attondanoo is proof that Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs has a liberal support to give to-

auoli a rink thus rightly managed.

Harry H. Leonard , the general repre-
sentative

¬

of Lottio Beaumont's Female
Mastadons , is in the city making ar-
rangements

¬

to show the company next
Saturday night. It is said to bo ono of
the best drawing female shows traveling.-

A

.

very pleasing oil painting , a dog's
head , the work of Miss L. D. Rohso , is
now exhibited in ono of the show win-
dow

¬

of Casady , Orcutt & French's dry
goods store. Like other bits of art from
Miss Rehso'a brush , it shows talent and

skill.A
.

fitht? occurred yesterday morning in
front of a saloon on lower Broadway ,
between two men who had a dispute in
the saloon and Bottled it on the sidewalk.
Both wore drunk and damage slight a
little blood from ono of their mouths was
the lose. No arrests.

Marion Stevens haw resigned his posi-

tion
¬

as driver of the hook and ladder
truck , and Sam Morrison , the veteran of
the department , has taken his place torn-

porily
-

, and probably his appointment
will bo inaoo made permanent as ho is a
valiant and faithful man ,

Ono of the hardworked newspaper men
of the city , whoso face and form liavo not
been soon of late inside any of the
churches , stopped inside the other night
to see how the revival meetings wore
progressing. Just as ho opened the door
the minister was giving out the hymn ,

"Behold a stranger at the door. " The
nowsgatheror got frightened , and thought
it was becoming altogether too personal
for him , BO ho slipped out about aa quick-
ly

¬

as Ids big foot would let him.
The railroad men particularly seem

greatly struck on the excellent kind of
watches to bo found at Kirkland'a. They
know the importance of accurate never
givo-up sort rf watches , and as severa''

have provided themselves with watches ,

bought of him , they know from oxporl-
enco and toll the glad news , Kirkland
is thus building up a big trade , while iti

the general line of fowolry ho takes no
back scat. Ho don't make much fuss 01

fluster , but ho gets down to business.
The case of Karl Loy was to have conv-

up before Justice Schurz yesterday after ,
noon , but the defendant did not appear
Loy is & merchant of Stan ton , Neb , , nnr
was arrested last December on complaint
of Gronoweg & Schoont on , who charge il

him with obtaining goods under tlu
* *

false preteiuo of owning 3,000 worth o
goods and some ,real eat&te , whoa tin
fact waa ho was insolvent at the timu-

He procured on these ropresontatiom
$700 worth of goods of Gronowcg A-

Bchoentgcn. . "Ho is now out on bail ii
the amount of 81000.

A PLEXIBLE SALARY ,

Tlmt of the City Clrrk Oocfl Up am
Down with tlio Whims of the

Oily Council.

Occasionally some anrprisod taxpayo-
wnkca up to the fact that the city clerk
salary is $1,200 a year , whereas it was ,

tow months ago , $800 , and the query i

made , "How is this ?" The clerk of th
city and the clerk of the superior cour
arc ono and the aamo important per
sonago. Mr. Troutman'o predecessors
got §800 , and whenever there wa
thought to ho any chance for a chang
there was a lively equabblo among worth
applicants to got the position at tha-

prico. . The present incumbent took i

without any reluctance at $800 a year
and for a few months drew his SCOCO

and thcnjfor some reason unknown the
city council raised it to $100 a
month , the present salary , No ono

thinks that the amount of clorica

work has increased one-half in loss than
a year , or that it is now done fifty per-

cent bettor than by Mr. Upton , or by-

Mr.. Troulman in the early part of his
career The present ealary may not bo-

tno high , but the legality of the raise is
questioned by aoino , who call attention
to the fact that it was fixed upon as $800
and that any change during a man's torn
of ofiico is in violation of the law. Chap-

ter 10 of the code , in regard to cities am
incorporated towns , is quoted , as nain-

ing the city clerk as ono of the officers

referred to in section 491 of that chap-

ter , which says : "Tho emoluments o-

no officer whoso election or nppointmon-
is required by this chapter shall bo in-

creased or diminished during the torn
for which ho shall have boon elected , or
appointed , nor shall any change o
compensation affect any officer whoio-
ofiico shallbo, created under the author-
ity of this chapter during his oxistitu
term , unless the oilicobo abolished , etc-

.It
.

is understood that the city clerk acts
also as clerk of the superior court
There seems not to bo sufficient buoincs
to keep the judge himself occupied , ant
the act creating the superior court snys-
"As long as the business of the court can
bo done with convenience and dispute !

the judge shall bo the clerk of saic-

court. . "
If the council has the right to fix the

city clerk's salary as it may take a no-
tion , paying a man $100 ono month , an
§ 00 the next month , it may yet in some
pot whom the aldermen may conclude to
pay $300 a month. There ought to bo-

oino reasonable stability to the salary-

.PEHSONVli.

.

.

Mrs. McUabo , wfto ot the letter carrier , is
quite Btclc ,

M V. Chapman , of Gibson , Neb. , Is nttho1-
'aolfie. .

B. H. Oouldlng , of Kearney , Nob. , who is
connected witli tholown and NobraaVa Insur-
ance company , is In the city. During the
time in which ho served aa news-gleaner for
the Council IMuffr random of Tim 13KB he
formed ninny ploasantacquatntancoa lioro , and
his face and form arc always a welcome eight
to many of the citizens.-

G.

.

. W. Glnley , of Sandwich , 111. , is nt the
Ogdou.

1. .T. Griffith , cif Juliet , 111. , reached the
Ogden yesterday.-

W.

.

. F. Piorhont , of Kockford , 111. , was in
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. 33. W. Merrill has returned from Chi-
;ago, and Intends to reorganize her classes
icro and open rooms as soon as she can con-
leniently arrange to do so-

.Koal

.

Estate Transfers
The following doodj vrero filed for ro-

sovd
-'

in the recorder's ofiico , February
5 , reported for the BEE by "P. J. Mo-

Maliou
-

, real estate agent :

Philinda Brown to Benjamin Boiler ,
BO& nwj and swj 13 , and nol 24 , 7C , 40

$13,100.-
A.

.
. B. Walker to 0 , Lanzonporfor , lota

17, 18 and 19 , block 82 , railroad addi-
tionySGO-

.1'hilinda
.

Brown to Benjamin Boiler ,
part of aw. } , 18 , 77 , 38 32.700.-

W.
.

. H- Benjamin to Elijah A. "Burk ,
BO > nw| and 4 awj, 4 , 70. 39 3200.

Benjamin Boiler to Philiuda Brown ,

nol , 24 , 70 , 40 $3,200-
.Joorgo

.
( B. Schuck to A. J. Leland , lot

33 , block 14 , Ferry addition $1CO-
.Wm

.
H. Godfrey to Herman Hotzo ,

sol , 0 , 74 , 40$1,500.-
Ohas.

.
. Witt to F. W. McDermott , c-

soj , 11 , and part of sw ] , 12 , 7 , 42-
J,133.$ . 3-

5Joromo Turner to 0. W. Graham , part
of noj nej , 21 , J5 , 41 $5f .

Fletcher Price to Hans Christian ,
w| nwl , 35 , 77 , 39r$2,400.-

Matilda
.

J. Shaw to Hans Christian
nonwj , 35, 77 , 39l100.

Total sales , 3009835.

Yesterday a young man named Ed-
.Burrill

.

was arrested on the incoming
Rock Island train by Officer Beswick on-

a telegram from Atlantic. Later in the
*

day Deputy-Marsha ! S. S. Ford and Hen-
ry

-

Moollor , of Atlantic , came to this city
and interviewed the young man in jnil.Jt
appears that Bui rill skipped out of At-
lantic

¬

witluut paying his board bill ,

which was duo to Mr. Moollor , the pro-
prietor

¬

of the Commercial house. Burrill
had a watch , a revolver , and about $25-
in money , and being thus squeezed by
the criminal arm of the law , settled up
hia bill and was turned loose-

.I'fflf.

.

. Kurt luuu'u SUCOCHN.

The many friends of Prof , Farnham
who loft the Buporintondency of the pub
He schools hero to take the position of
principal of the Nebraska State Normal
schoo ] , will bo glad to learn that ho and
his uro prospering and succeeding , as it
appears by the following from The North
Nebraska Eagle ;

The Normal School is jn u very flour-
whins

-

; condition. The nwmbora of tlu
board of education wore much pleased
with the general oppouranco of things
luring their Iar0 meeting , The atton-
lancu

-
during the past term wai in the

neighborhood of 200 , and tha teachers
report tha avoropn attendance as bfeuijt
very good indeed , the absence on account
n MIKUIM or any other cause was mini-
"num.

-

. Prof. Farnham , the now princi-
pal

¬

, and his accomplished wife , hava sue-
soodedJinjatning

-

the entire good will of
both teachers ana students. The now
toachere arc well fitted for their work ,

and are giving the best of satisfaction RO

far as could bo learned. It waa the unan-
imous opinion of members of the board
that thov had boon very fortunate in se-

curing the services of Prof. Farnhamanc
that the school still maintains the high
character to which it had boon brough-
by Dr. Curry , the former principal.

SELLING THE STEAMERS ,

Shall Council lUuffk Depend Entire ! ;

on
"

"Water Works fi > r Fire
Trotcction ?

As has already been noted Alderman
Keating, chairman of the fir committee
strongly urges the city to offer both the
steamers for sale as ho is certain that the
supply from the water works will bo
ample enough for fire protection. Ho
thinks it a useless expense to keep oven
ono of the steamers on hand , as it wil
necessitate the employment of an engi-

neer and other expenses , and that in
few , if any cases , will the steamer bo
needed , for in most parts of the city i

the water works supply failed there
would bo no water obtainable for a
steamer to work with. Ho thinks tha-

if the steamers wore qflorod for sale now ,

it would take some time to complete
negotiations and by that time the
waterworks company and the city wil

have come to a definite and satisfactory
understanding.

The most of the other alderman do nol
think it advisable to dispense with the
fire steamers just yet , at least not with
both of them-

.In
.

talking with Chief Tompleton , 01

the fire department , THE BEE learns thai
ho , too , docs not look -with favor upon
sollinp both stoamors. Ho thinks ono al

least should bo retained , and suggests
that it could bo kept in the same build-
ing as the hose cart , so that if nccdoc
the team used for drawing the latter te-

a fire could bp transferred to the latter
in case of special need. Ho cite < ono in-

stance of how and whore a steamer migh-
bo greatly needed. In caao there
ia n break between the reservoir
on the hill and the river, the supply
could bo given either by direct pressure
or by the pressure of the reservoir , bu'-
if there was a break in a main just etxa-

of whore the pipe from the reservoir
connects with the main , neither the di-

rect
¬

pressure nor the pressure of the
reservoir would avail , and the supply
would bo cut short , so that the eastern
portion of the city would bo left unpro-
tected

¬

unless a steamer came to the res
cuo.It is also urged that the steamer is
now paid for and will require little ex-
pense

¬

to maintain and run , for the same
man who drives the hose cart can run
the steamer , if needed , or at least a man
can 1)0) secured who ia a capable of doing
both , and that if the steamer was sold il
would bo at a sacrifice.

The first thought is with nearly all
that it is unnecessary to keep both water-
works

¬

and steamers. Of course it is not
oxpcdlont to run a fire department at as
high an expense as before , and then pay
the waterworks campany $20,000 addi-
tional

¬

a year for fire protection , but in
reducing the expenses and the appar-
atus

¬

of the fire department , care should
bo taken not to cut down too quickly or
too deeply.

Painting done to order and lessons
Civen by S. D. Rohso. Studio 12 North
(Iain street.

Changes
n Nebraska and Iowa during the week
nding' February 2, 1884 , furnished by-

Wra. . Van Vlook , of the postofiico depart-
ment

¬

:

NEBRASKA.

Established Axtoll , Kearney county ,
3has. J. Hulquist , P, M.

Postmasters appointed Camdcn , Sow-
ird

-
county , Simon Parker ; Gilmoio ,

Jarpy county , G. E. Lord ; Humphrey ,
>latto county , Wm. II. Springer ; Ivan-
100

-
, Lancaator county , Conrad Woton-

camp ; Mainoland , Cass county , Samuel
j. Holdon ; Manly , Cass county , H. W.-

3lii.iaon
.

; Pisholvillo , Knox county , Emil
'ischol ; Sacramento , Phelps county ,

Goo. S. Partsch.
IOWA.

Established Balluff , Scott county ,
John 0. Ballufl , P. M. ' Oakvillo , Louisa
county , J. P. H. Croighton , P. M. ; .

>iorson , Woodbury county , Quincy A.
Jhristy , P. M. ; Rathton , Hardin coun-
y

-
, Joseph Rush , P. M,
Postmasters appointed Bernard , Du-

juquo
-

county , S. H. Bauman ; Clyde ,
raspor county , Charles Hays ; Corloy ,
shelby county. Glaus Albert ; Dunbar,
ilarshall county , J. Englez ; Dunreath ,
ilariou county , Chas. J. Aplin ; Elliott ,
ilontgomory county , Mrs. E. K. Maine ;
lavro , Washington county , W. F. Hill-
louse ; Highland Center , Wapollo coun-
y

-
, D. B. Knight ; Honey Crook ,' Potta-

wottamio
-

county , John D. Crook ; Wat-
ihalia

-
, Shelby county , Michael Wilweod-

nir.
-

.

COMMKHOIAI , .

COUNCIL 11LWFS JIAHKHT.
Wheat No. 2 Rprtng , C5oj No. 3 , COe ; re-

octoil
-

, 45o ; good demand.
Corn Iroolora are paying 83o for old corn

and 2Go for n w.
Oats In good demand at 22c.
Hay 4 00@G 00 ixn ton : 50o iior balo.
llyo 10@15o.-
Oorn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; pricoa ut yards , G 00@

Coal Dolhorcd , lurd , 11 50 per ton ; soft.
C 00 per ton-

Uuttor 1'lcnty and in loir demand at 20c ;
creamery , SSc

Kggs In (food demand at 25o pat dozen.
Lard FulrlwnU'a , wholesaling at lie.-
1'oultryvltoftdyealo

.
; dealers w payino for

cliickuiiD aicj turkeys , 14c-
.Vcgetablotf

.

1'otatoes , 40c ; ouiotu , 40c ; cab-
jago

-
, none In the market ; aimltw. ready ulo-

at 3 00U M for pilmo Rtock.
Flour City Hour , 1 C0@l 00.
Brooms 2 l 53 00 per doz ,

MVK HTOC-
K.Oattlo

.
3 00@3 50 ; , 5 00@7 CO.

llojfs Local pavkera nro bu > ing now and
there Is a good damand for all grades ; clmieo
packing , 5 35@5 Ki ; inlxedI 75@5 'J5-

.AVJiiting

.

improved $28,700 worth in
1833.

JACOB BIM8. K. I'.OAUWEL-
L.SIW1S&

.

. CADVVELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , U ln Strwt. Itoonu 1 ud Uhugtrt & Uo
Mahon' Block. Will prtctltu lu Btatu anil wlrrtl-
oouiU

Mrs HJHillflBH.D, , ,
PRYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,

raa Middle Br'nd-pay. CounoU BlutTi.

RUBBERS!
Oat mooch is short , but to the po.'nt.' Ucat Chicago discount * every day in the

year on

Shoes ,
AND ARCTIC *? .

Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. TK °y are made b7 &*

NEW JERSEY RUBBER S&OE CO.-

Wo

.

have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stoc f ot regular and
EXTRA WIDE Boota and Shoos in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of orders-

.Or

.

Bccond quality Boota wo are introducing are bettor than many ao-callc'd fin *

quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on thorn-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadwav, Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER,

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

BULKAND BAHKEI. LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND SKWlift PIPE.-

No
.

, 639 Broadway , COUKCII , BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main street,

CoDNcuBiurrs , . . . . IOW-

A.W

.

"RATRTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAQER OF PUTTAWATTAJIIE OOUN
. . , TV COLLECTION AGENCY. Office corner Broadway andMata street.

JOHN BENO & CO GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, , 19 Main street and 17 Pearl street.

MAX MOHN CRE3TON HOUSE.
, Hotel , 217 and 219 Main stree-

t.JJll.

.

. J , J. WJjLLXJj , Corner Main and Fifth up-etalm. Residence'
, 009 Willow avenu-

e.N

.

SCHTIEZ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
, , Onico <nor American Exprcsa-

.S

.

<3 WAR-WET ? LIV12P.Y AND FEED.
O t . . t Will contract for funorali at roaaonable rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M. ST. JOHN & CO..GASH BFYEKS ,
Draft by return mall. 148 Broadway.

1 A HlTR Trnmr MEUCHANX TAILOR ,
U JrLUUJJ JJ.UUJL1) Stock Complete. Sultn made at rcasonablo prices. No. 806 Main St-

lFQllVITTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
' Corner 7th and Broadway. I'lonaand specifications furnished.

JAMES FEANEY MERCHANT TAILOR-
.Artlntlo

., Work and reasonable charftos. 872 Broadway

LINDT&HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
, *ames Block. Practice in etata and federal courta.

?! A A T? 1 TT1UT And bltn boosa , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mon-
tvJJ3i.

-
.< XJ.XLLlii UJVI_gomnry , M. P. I'liyelcla-

n."PTIVU

.

I NT T A "RPnTT1 JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ,
J-lU VV UN U. jQ.JDJ3U ± J. | Notary Public and General Conveyancer. 415 Broad'-
ay.PPVF'RP

.

TTfYTTQP SMITH & NORTON ,
XlJJ V J-lXUIl J3.U U OJDt Broadway opposite New Opera House. Reflttcd $1 , 1.60 per day

A LAKGE STOCK OF-

At VERY l.OVf 11GUKES. Don't forgot I pay th* liigheat price for

I
AH 1 nui compelled to buy to fill contracts.

S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadwa-

y.3E2

.

Kow Store , Frcsk Good * , Low Prices and Pollto Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, ""SS-

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OK WATERLOO , IOWA ,

uconBlJorod Die bent 2.500 in case of (loath , anJ $1 000 endowment at the expiration of ten jo :. . Assu's-
raeuta

-

payable according to age. Mrr. Olive Flllcy the agent uill call and explain the plan upon jour ro-

uii

-

t. IMrect jour counuunlcntiona to 41 Vine St. Council ItlufJa levta.

O. .
DEALER IN ALL Tllfl LATEST DESFGNS O-

FfALL PAPER

interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

LIVKTOEAT. EAT TO L-
IVE.HEBTAURMTf

.

CJ -toioito 3E3ix'tol± o.-

Kd.

.
. O lisco JUi Broadwiy. , _ ( Moita at all Hourr-

CouiiiU
>

Chef d'culiine
M a Specialty.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOU.

.

. Special adtcrtUeinents , tush as Lost ,

'ounJ , To Loan , lr Sala , To Kent , Wants , Board-

ngetc.
-

. , will be Inserted la this coluirji at the low

ate of TKN CENTS I'EU LINE for the first Insertion
aud KITE CENTS 1'EK LINE for each , juusequont In-

sertloi.
-

. Leave advertlMrnonU at or ofllco , No. 7-

PearStreet , ntar Broadway

WANTf-

l.Tf7ANTElJKnrj'

.

body tn Cc4incll liluOs to take
TV TiiEllm. Delivered by crjricrat only twenty

cents a wet
ou i , iii ulcu locA'lon , with

oalro"F |W" f00"1 * AddiiM bat Vo. SO, BLK-

Au ell"itly' furnkhea room , location
IU'"UHU1 'l l iL Address A-

.Hwrtam

.a , i

street

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AYE , ,
ciiAi'MAN a siAnTtais , . . . rnoi'luuTORa.-
Morninghouw. . , , . , . , . . , , , . .10to 12
Afternoon , . i.so to 1:30-
KUMIUIK , . . , , , . . , , 7:3jtoloC-
oipwutallnu tlckuls good for Ivtuoty Admisdous $3.-

W.

.

. W. CUAl'MAN , Manager.-

No
.

oliju.t lunatic character * w ill tie admitte-

d.E

.

, Eice M. B.
°> other tujaora removed withouttht-

i knlfa or drawing ol blood-

.CHRONIC

.

- DISEASES -iw.f..
Otcr tdrty) > i'ir pmtlcil txptrieoce. Ofllou Na

& l' arl itmt , Couiull UluOj-
n (tc

I Empkie Hardware Co jj
f <f-

iHH
109 and 111JS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS ,
5 BUCKCHOTES ,

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOE WHAT YOU GET. "
New Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTUALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Began ! Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU W REAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the Coun-

ty.&ROSVENOR

.

& GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

mxunan a
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.-

AT

.

COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of exti aordinary Fine Carvers.

504 Broadway , and 10 and
12 Main Stree-

t.SY

.

'T YOU
OETS3ME OF

EH
1 ® IRIS?

Per Fitting , Best and ChcapestEflno Linen Collars and Can'-

s.2To.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

FROM TOW UHTIL FEB. lr WE WILL GIVE

In all our Bocts and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this-
chance.

-

. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY. **

502 Broadway , Council Blulfr. | CASADY , Otf CUTT & FRENCH.

DR. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

Ho , 523 Sixth inenuc , Council BluHa , Iowa.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.r.x-

iHiuaxcK

.

; TIIIUTV viiRaT-

OK.M uv Comciti DLUKK-

I.DiacnofU

.

(JNcaseJ conditions dosorltvoO ) without
luiwtlonlnk' . Thera are hundreds of witnc es to the
aat that tliu blind are cuktored , the dial mode to-
icar , also naralj sis and rheumatism oC months and
uara atandini : frequently cured la 0 irJnutta' time
htougli pajchla mexmoiio , spirit or oul force ,

"Theeo tlniitfs uoro net dunuln a wrner. "
Theonly reliable provintatho and cure for dlph-

rherla
-

known (keep it on hand ) . Tha beat catarrh
remedy in xea. Small pox pro > cntadfte superior to-
vaccluatlon. . . Kveryctwo of Indicts tion (deap psia)
cured tlrno required cnu to six v cok . Old ulcers ,
cominouly called camera rumored without the use
Dlthekinfo. Ill f.ict all acute and chiouta diseases
nucccsifully treatud.-

Tlio
.

record ! of mortality ehow tlttt Dr. Jcllerlea is-

ho moat successful i ractlcloncr cl meJIcIno In the
> c Urn country , lib c catest success has bcin la
oases that luw batUid the (Kill ot otber doctors , M
well n3 tMastuj ; dcupalr andnnxrjtial ruin In matyIJ-
L30K. .

TERMS KEABONABLK-

.No

.

charge for consultation by letter or othenis*.
nclr eftainji nhero antweis to letters ore reijt S d.
lieal kind ul rtfernces krlvo-

n.tf
.

tvreoiit free from oottURlous dlsea e nil ) < ro-
j

-
U td into hU Instltuta of Health for ticatme-

nt.I'OSITIVEtV

.
"

LAST WEEK.

EUROPEAN MUSEUM OF

THIS CITY.-
Go

.

and See It.-

Atluitssiou
.

JOSEPH
Hi

AND

Corner Main Ftrcit and Eighth avenue , Coun-
Bluffs. .

C3fLowest rates and prompt delivery

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

We mia-antea the ctue ot the follow !ag named dl >.
Boases , or no i ay : lUMnmitbm , Scrofula , Ulcera ,
Catarrh , a 1 Biped ajul.klndlaeaies , Urtpepala , Liter
Complaint , Kidney pad Bladder Dlscajea , Uout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Authiua , Thc > 3 Kprlng* aie the favorite
resort of tlea tired sixl dtibllitatad , awl are the

FEEULIS LADUH KWT IrBIKNU ,
Oood hotel , Uvery and bathln ;; aceomodation bath

winter ana summer. Localltj hfehly jlctuuaquw
and healthy. AccerfclLIo by Wilnuh rallwuy , r
Eronaor C.B. & Q. , nt Alban > . Corruj ouuet.c.-
BOllcitcJ

.
, UBV , H. M. 1110M P80N.

.
BiloamSprings , Gara , P. 0.Gentry Co.Mo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Spcdflo Orarity , , . . , , . , . , , 1.0023
lleaction , Ncutra-
Catbonlo Acid Oos , . , , . , , . . , , , , , , , ,2U In. ixr gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,941 Oralris
Carbonate Iron , 7f4l-
SulphatoMasncnla , , , . , , , , Si8Sulphate C'alciim iH8
chloride Sodium , . . . 7,200-
Sllllca . . . . . . . . . . . . , ltM-
Alumina , , ,0,1)1-
6Ortranloand Volatile matter and loss . . .1 ,r 3
Total scllda per gallon 07,174-

VjtluiT&! lltiuilLL , Chemltts.T-

UO&

.

, ornciB , n. u. rueir,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Olufli i . it-

.Esiablishea
.

- " - 1856D-

eilersln KoielRD in-J i omcttlo KxUungs , nilHow *

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha aim Council BluP> ,
B l Ul.tt tPd { rUtctln , kticj , I i Odd Feltowt


